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us the -valuie of importunity. You will remeniber tbiem, no dotîit.
One of thie imnportunate persons iwas a %widow. Slie li«d an adversary
-wbo had m-rongred lier. As she lind no natural guiardian, of lier
righits, some insolent man band taken unidue advîanta.geè of bier loiieý.ly
condition, and had, lu some way unuknown to us, invaded lier legal
position, and ivrougylit lier iiief. Stîîng by bier mik'ind iicigli-
boures unrightcous deeds, the widow lbad appealed to the law. Da.y
after day shie preseîted bierseif in the court of justice with lier oue
cuit on lier lips, « Avenge me of may adversary. " Day after day shie
only did so to meet, à conteînptuous rebuft. The «adver-sary was
perhaps some inmm of importance, who, thouglit, bis weal and
position had raised hlm above, an& %Yoiid seree, iim from, tlîe rench,
of the Iaw. He mmay have been w'ell known to the judge, as a man
wlmn it -,as dangerous to medd]le ivith-a violent, -overb)eariing
person, who would not scruplc, if offended, to hure n etit-tluroat for
the purpose of avenringr bis. oi-n qua rrels. Aîîd.tee~c or for
some othier reason of his own, the judge would not inteî-tin-e. aiid. the
widow %vent home after ecd session still sinartiug, as 1before. umîder
the sense of a m-rongy for wliicli she could find no reunedy. But she
had a spirit of the riglit sort ivitliîui ber-a spirit tb;ît. iwuuld take no
denial-a stubfborui patienîce and perseverauce iviichi rome superiur to
every failure. 1!Every Lime slie was foiled by tbce juidge lier re-sulution
only trw ie more fixcd, and slie declared to liersclf th:ttzsie %vould
continue to makie lier comupliît iii court until site li;idl ivriiu fromn
the iumijmst judge a verdict in bier own f;mvomîr. And bier dogged
persistence lind, at length, its rcw.ard. The judge, thoughi a Sorry
e-xamuple of whuat a judge oughlt to be, thougli n tiiu" servîîu<r. tmnuid,

sefsana partial adinistrator of the law, was mi Iy thUic sieer
force of tie widow1s persistent claiuc:ir, to dIo the ri' lit tiîug, in~
spite of liiimself. He iras faitly wçearied Omît of lîms umdifFem eîce and
inaction, and one day, after sceing and lîeariîîg the lil.umîituff, lie zv
orders that slue was to be ri!,iezd. Site liait, tlîeefore, i raumcd b ler
cause, not because thme judge irns hionest, irut lecaiusr lie nitied her
forlobm condition, not because lie feit one flkmsl i f ud~m~m at the
ill-trcatnment she lîad smîffercd from bier puiwerffil mv'horbut
solely ana simply bec-ausp slue lizid been inportiuatc.

Thie other parable is iglmly imtrestiuig (as, imideed, lintu are),
fromn its giviug us incidcntaUily au insiglît. iuîto soine (if flic <ircuni-
Stances df thosc who divelt in Lime Holy Lanmd at. tle liericod of Our
Lord's sojourn upon the cartlî. We lhave been into ain liaterî cor-t
of justiceauda have secin the judge dispensing bis tarcly am1i rd~ <
judginent. IVe ncxt ar-e taken to a hiouse,"wlim iiîumîîatcs are buie1
ini the deep sleep whiclh thils uipon ien. at 11î,Iiilt, anue prepareq
t.hem by lt-s blcssed oblivion for -. mnalfiii stnmige wyith tihes m
labours of time imorrow-

There ever Ihave been bélitei1 tra vchlers; iiiîî %vio. fi oi mc
cauise or ot.ler, Il.-ve mmisclcltcdJ thmir pinier, or lnist their iwny liîner
the nmisleadingr slmadcrls qf Iiihr Such a one is rcepre.srntcil by oui-
Lord MuS comIillg at tihe m- of uiduliiglit to -an intimante friciid's iiousC.
Let lis limaigine tie wa,.c s wýcar1y, diîst-covered, -iid ;îlîmmos

aftcr a fcw wom-as of explanation, lie ussfor sonmethniiiz to czit. But


